
TN THE.MATTER of :the intended, a
1, cationorCaleb B. Hildebrand for lie 4
to keep a public house in Huntington tow
ship, Adams county_being an old stand.

The, subscribers, ni tizens of the towns 4',
Huntington, in the county of Adams, recom-
mend the_ abovepetitioner, and certify, that
the inn mor"taverabove mentioned is necessary
to accommodatethe public and ente,r4 ain stran-
gers ortraveller:44lnd thatthe petitioner above
named is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well , provided with house-
room and conveniences for the lodging and
aecommealation of strangers and travellers. •

• Conrad 14yers„ ;John E. Spangler, Samnel
Shelley, Franklin Gardner, Sebastian Stitzel,
David Lerew, Hamilton Myers,—David T.
Howe, F. W. Davenport. D. Reed, Isaac
Riddlemoser, Adam Stouffer.

Mara 12, 1855.

TN THE MATTER of the intended appli-
cation of John Testis for libense to keep a

public house in Franklin township; Adams
county—being an old stand.

The subscribers, citizens of the township
of Franklin, in the county ot- Adams, recom-
mend the above petitioner, and certify, that
the inn'or tavern above mentioned is necessa-
ry to acconiiiiodate the 'public and entertain
strangers or travellers; and that the petition-
erabove named is of good repute for honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with
house-room and -conveniences for the lodging
and accommodationof strangersand travellers.

Wm: 'M'Cullough, Hezekiah Latshaw,
DanierNewman. Aaron Shank, Wm. Paxton,
F. Diehl, Israel Little; Samuel Thomas, Wil-
liam"Sena!, Jacob Mickley, Samuel Lehr, A.
Heintzehuan, Philip Hann.

TN THE MATTER 'of the intended applica-
-1...ti0n 'of'./indreity Sellfor license 'to keep a
ptibliehotise in Union township, Adams court=
ty—beinv an old stand. -

The subscribers, citizens of the township of
U,nion;;ln the county of Adams, recommend
the aboie petitioner, and certify, that the inn
Or tavern above mentioned is -necessary ta-eie-
dommothite the public and entertain strangers
or travellers;- and that the petitionerabove
ii;'irried is of good .reputo 'for honesty and tern-
terance„ and is well provided with house-
mote and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation of_strangers' and travellers.

David Boyer,Jereniah 'Giit, John Ern inrine.
Michael H. Kitzmiller, Henry Glitelius, Hen-
ry Pius Unger; Jacob Sterner, Daniel
M. Gobrecht, ELelevre. COnrad Moyer, John
MeckleY. March 12, 1855. 3t.

THE MArrEit of the-intended appli-
cation of IsaacRobins= for license to keep

if-public house inFairfield, Haniiitonban town-
WO, Adam's county=-being an old stand.

The subscribers, citizens- of the to,voship of
HainiltonlyUn, 'in - the county of Adams, re-
Comrnend "the above- petitioner, and certify,
that the inn or tavern above mentioned is

',necessary to accommodate the public and en-
it.rtain strangers- or travellers; -and that the
petitioner above named is of good repute - for
honesty and temperance; arid is well provided

house-room and' conveniences,' for the
Apdgiog and accommodation of strangers and
tlit Johnston, Joseph Culbertson, J. Brin-

- lierhoff, John Bennett, A. .0. 'Scott, James
WilSon',ThOmns Newman, Bans C. Swope,

-William Culp, A. H. M'Creary, D. D. Ma-
.' tan" nenjantin A. Marshall.' March 12.

4,-,4,-.--ATOtice to' Gunners.
'rpt undersigned hereby notify all persons

ligaitast trespassing on their premises,
thee-147:Gunning or- otherwise,-They are_

determined to enforce the law to its full extent
Fig'ainst 'all who disregard this notice.
Jacob Peter Miller,
John H. Marsden. William Spangler,
Emanuel Smith. George 13ream

'1,40'

Andrew Hartman, John`Weleh,
GibsOnFicltes; Samuel BoWer,
Michael Fissel, Moses Ziegler,
Daniel Trimmer, Joseph Trimmer,
Anthony Diardarff, George,
Peter Grose, John H. Bream,
John Bolen, Racheal Scott,
Samuel Snyder, Jacob Asper,
William Meals, Daniel Brternen,
Abraham Trostel, .1. Hanes,
Abraham, Limb, Hattori C. Kennedy,
Jacob F. Bower, Adam Weigle,
Abraham Fickes, David Yohe,
John Bream, Sr., Jacob Bream.
.Daaiel Brame. March 12. 1855. 3t

Diamond Tonson
TOHN W. TIPTON, Fashionable Bar-

t? bet- and Hair Drente', can in all them;
be fonnd prepared to attend to the calls of the
penple.at the 'I emple, in the Diamond, adjoin-
i.inz the County Building. From. long expe-
rience, he flatters himself that he can gothrontA all the ramifications of the TOirlSO-
rialDepartment with such an infinite
degree-of skill, as will meet with the entiresatisfaction of all who .nay submit their chi-o.;
to the keen ordeal of his razors. He hope.l,

'

_o usinesQ.--And R desire to please. he will merit as well

1.. vile
• 4TTORNEY LAW!

LI.- faithfully and promptly attend to
all 'business entrusted to him. Ile

4ks Me German, lanrage. Office at the
me place% in South Baltimore street, near
vney's Drug Store, and needy opposite

rolt & Ziegler's-Store. [March 20.

D. I9VConalighy,
AT7 UR7Y-ET A LA TE.

...ee removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &800k-store, Chambersburg street,)
ttorney lk; Solicitor for Patents

and PenslouN,
/UNITY Land :Warrants. Back-Pay sus-
pended Claims, and all other claims

inet the.Government at Washington, D. C.:
;o A inerican claims in England. Land War-

located and sold, Or 'bought, and highest
leei given.
Agents engaged in locating warrants in
wa, Illinois, and other Western States; and
;ds_for sale thee..
{-Apply to biro personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853.

Wm. B. WClellan,
.B.77TORNEY AT, L.qr47;

'ICE on .the south side of the Public
Squate,:two doors west,of trio' Sentinel
'• Aug. 22. 1853.

Doctor John A. Swope,
_

AV.ING located permanently in Gettys-
_

burg. offers his professional services to
public. Oflice and residence in York

,et, opposite the Hank..
Gettysburg., April 24, 1854. ly •

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.,

WICV.IO,-7 1M.
ITAS hisOffi ee °neat)°, west ofthe Lmhersn

.Echureh, in Chamhersborg street, -and op-
posite Granomer's store, where those wishing
to have any Dental Operation performed
are respectfully inured to call.

REFERENCES:
Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. Mrlueby,Dr. D.

Horner, Rev. C. P. Krauth, D.D., Rev. H. L.
Bangier, D. D., Rev. Prof. William M. Rey-
nolds,Rev. Prof. M Jactibs, Prof. M.L.Sicevei.

Gettysburg, April 11, 1853.' if

Proclamation.
id..;eA nSt otch theelisoetvhR eraal 'r j

uC rt oF f sWIIPEreI! l Com-
mon Pleas,in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the*Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of allcapital and other offenders in the
said district,and Ski.attc.t. R. RUSSELL and JOHN
M'Gitvocv, Esqrs.,' Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of
Oyer and.Tertniner,and General JailDelivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offenders
in the County_ of Adams—have issued their
precept, bearing date the 17th day of January,
in the year of our Lona one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five, and 'to me directed, for
holding a Court of Common .Pleas. and Gen-
eral Quarter Sessions of tire Pence. and Gen-
era) Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at. Gettysburg, on Monday, the 10th
of Sprit nrxt—NoTto: is HERERE Givia to
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables within the said county of Adams,
'that_ theybe then and there in then proper per-
sons, with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitions,
Examinations,nnd other Remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices and in that
behalf appertain to be done, and also, they
whet will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the Jail of the said
County of Adams, are to be then and there to
prosecute against them as shall be just.

HENRY THOMAS, Sketlyr.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

March 5,1855.

Choice sand Valuable Hooks.

IHAVE justreceived from Philadelphia and
New Yolk, the hest English and Ameri-

can editions of the beet Authors in every de-
partment of Literature, known 3.1 standard
Authors of value,.and BOUND IN A MOST
SUPERIOR MANNER, in the choicest
library styles of call' extra, half calf gilt and
aitique, Turkey Morocco, &e. eir.e., forming
altogether the most superb collection of Books
which 1 have ever had the pleasure of offering
to my numerous friends and customers ; and
which, together with an unrivalled stock of
Elegantly Illustrated Works,®;

Prayer and Hymn Books, Superbly Bound
Books, alp/ best Editions in Library BinditAgs,
now displayed in tempting array on numerous
leaded counters, form altogether an endless
variety from which to select Christmas and
New -Year Presents, as to fully keep up our
well-known reputation or offering the finest
assortment of desirable Books in ihe richest
and most substantial binding. The tinder-
signed invites the attention of every individual
in Adams county to call and visit now, while
the assortment is full and complete.

(*-Prices to suit the times.
KELL ER IC URTZ,

• Bookseller and Stationer;
Dec. IR. S. E. Cur. Centre Square.

Removal.
T HAVE REMOVED from 122 West Lom-
1, hard street to the new and commodious
Warehouse, Nis. 141 West Frail street, near
Light, opposite the %lalthy House, and will
contume my' GENERALCOMMISSION
BUSINES.S„ for the 841 e of TOBACCO.
GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE, of
all kinds; and will attend to the execution of
orders for purchasing:,

I shall continue my Guano Awency,
having: increased facilities for supplying. the
host article, as usual, at the governmont's
lowest price—the ton of 2240 lhs.—with a
‘lllriaerale chlrge of commission for purchasing
and forWardi

I am having. manofactored Phosphate
qi Lime. a soperidi article, which I will
%% arrant to be pore, j.7

nilI hav44nneeted with my busi , and
shall at 'ines be supplied imp tii. moste,•lehruted manufactories i n th Union, , -large
isotily of Agricultitra plenients,

(revery descriptiontwarra d, to which I ask
particularly the attention n 'artriers and deal-
t rs. Trusting, by strict attention to all busif
fins confided to my charge, I shall merit the
patronage of the public,

13. M. IMODES.
13a1t., November 27, 1854.

dr r f~i~ss and neenswa
; . .

1. 0. offl. M.you will meet every Friday evening, at
63 o'clock, in the,Wigwatn, (111cCon-

aughy's Hall.) Punctual- attendance is re-
quested. AUG. SCI[ WARTZ. C. ofR.

j'Persons wishing to connect themselves
with this Tribe, will please apply to any of
the members.

Gettysburg, Nov. 13, 1354. Gm

Looking Glasses, Picture Frames.

i invite the public to examine our su-
perior stock of Plain and Ornamental
00KI NG GLASSES. PORTRAIT

AND PICTUR K FRAMES. WINDOW
CORNICES, BRACKET TABLES, &c.
We are manufacturing every description ofGUI
Work and Fancy Wand Frames, on the most
pleasing terms. Mso, Importers of French
and German Looking Glass Plates. Old
.work Re-Gill with neatness and despatch.

. si-Z. Persons visiting Baltimore will do well
to examine our assortment. Orders from the
couligy will lie. attended to faithfully and
proly.

trocrai
opposite —Western lintel,

1- re o pu is patronage.
be attended to at their "private

Gettysburg, Jan. 8, 1855. tf

"DORT MONIES.—The largest. prettiest
-j. and .cheaprst in town, to b., r,itind at

) 11.3450 ; from 25 cents to $2,25; and a
large Amortment Of Canes.

TRUNKS & C'ARPET HAGS.-1 havebought a large lot of the above-articles at
auction, which I can and will sell cheaper
than, any other House in this town e to.Rernemher_ that SAMSON gets and "iris

- Bargains. [Feb

....

{Rvady-maid
- George Arnold 280 filarkee sli-tel, above 84, 'Philadelphia.

HAS now, entered-in the Clothing business C. I. UUSh &. Bro.,l'roprfetors.
extensively, and has , 11lHIS house has a central location, on one
EXPERJENCED WORKMEN i-1 of the principal ilanronibfares of the (qty.

in his employment, constantly cutting Put and i No eital spared to (nuke vibiters comfortable.
making up-,out-of his own cloths, Over Ccrats. I,

s
$l.OO per day. -- - .

r ,`,..'",

Dress Coats, Pantaloons, Vests, Monkey ' June 12, 1854. ly
•Jackets, &c. &c.

All kinds of Clothing made to order, on
luot_niai • it; .id raalei

a great variety of Clothing, of his own nann•
factoring, us cheap as the cheapest. Call and
see them. We cannot be beat.

October 30, 1854.

The War Going On

THE war , in Europe is largely.engrossing
public attention, and prices generally are

going up. B ut the undersigned would sof„Toe3t
to his customers and everybody eise that he
has just returned from the city, with the
cheapest and best stock of

227'`1729
Nuts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &c.,
he ban ever before offered.. Call and indgel
for yourselves, and if pm- do not pronennee:
his goods among the cheapest and best you Ihave ever looked at, then is he really
taken. His stock comprises, in part. ;(, 'ees,
Sugars. Teas, ullocolates, Syrups, Molasse,-!
Crackers, Oranges, Lemons. AlmontM, Palm
Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Ft!bens; l
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts: Pepper,'
Cinnamon, Cloves. Soda Salera;tts, Washing
Soda, a large variety of Fancy' Soaps, and
everything else in his line.
KrCash or Country Produce taken in ex-

change for Goods.
Tas FLOUR AND FEET) BUSINESS

Watches, Jewe4.r.4
.

,rig?rA Choice Assortment of the Finest Qnat-
itjr, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, st,

Wm. B. lEltonheadla„
NO. 184 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

is continued. Iligiaest market prices paid.

Between Pine and Union. West side, Ph, iiod'it,

Tif assortment-embiaces a Lor2,e and' Se—-
lect Stock ofFine Watches..le-welry. cilrer

Ware, Jilbatav'Ware.plaled withfine leer, in
Npoo•ns.. Forks, Ladles. grp.—let G&oods. l'ans
'and Fancy Articles of a -superior quality. de-
servinr the examination ofthose who desire to
procure the best/goods at the Lowest cask Prices-.

Havin2•a practical knowledge of the busi-
ness, and all available facilities for Importing
and Mannfaetnring,-tbe subscriber confidently
invites purchasers; believino• that he can sup-
ply them on terms as 'favorable as any other
- • I ii - • - the Atlantic Cities.

(j.-Al kinds of Diamond, and, Pearl Jewel-
ry and Sifver Ware rnannfactureti to order,
within a reasonable

rj--Itiateltes,ffiem'elry and Silver Ware
faithfully repaired. •

WM. B. ELTONHEAD,
No. 184 Rooth 24 St.,

a revr doors above the ad, St. Moritet, West Side.
'ln the South Window of the Store„nry

be seen the famous BUD CLOCK, which
commands the admiration of the scientific and

WM. CIP.FISPIE,
In York Street, at the Post Office.

Gettysburg., April 24, 1854.

eursons.
October 2, 1854. ry

PROTECTION AGALLI ST
Loss by Fire!

TTi E untiPrsigned informs property-holder:
that he has been dilly appointed Affent of

the PERRY cotiNTv MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE -COMPANY, and that he is
the nnly Affent in Adams eminty for the same.

Ile will talie -original and renew.old Insn-
rances for said Company, hich, since its Lt.
Corporation, in 1843, has secured the perfect
confidence of the people of Adams and the
acti,iirl ino• counties, (it being actlinrized to
effect loser-try:les in any part of the State.)

Its integrity and ability have been Intlv and
satisfactorily demonstrated.

_

The gradation
.of rates of Insurance is adapted to the
interests of the whole _Company and the class
of the insnred;property. Every person insur-
ing becomes i--Thember of the Company, and.
may act in th,e.selection of officers and in the
direction of its operations.

0:::7-11on. Moses MCCLEAN represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. C. Rom. Jr.,'is President, anti JonN
CAMPED:IJ, Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county.

MeCLEAN,
0 fri t!e , of M. & R. McClean, Gettyshorg

December 2.5, 1854. tf

New Goods Again.—Schick
Tirks just opened ono of the largest. rei-
t". tiest and cheapeit stocks of FA LL &

V INTER GOODS ever brought to Gettys-
bora, and he invites the public to call, exam-
ine and judge for themselves—no tronble to

shiw Gnotts. His new stock embraces a very
large variety of

1.,./?DIES' DRESS GOODS,
such Rs Silks, Turc Satins, Mous Delanes,
Bombazines, French Meri-mses-,----Dellaues,
Alpaccas, Coburg. Cloths, Cinghau►s, Cali-
coes, Ste. &c. &c.

In the line of Gentlemen's Year, he
has. selected a choice rot, of all styles and,
prices : Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestitrgs,. Sat'-
nets', Kentucky ..leans, &c. &c.

II is slocli of iiiill'GY GOODS is also very
fine, and too nutneroki4 -to enumerate. Call
and see.

Thank fol for past favors, SCHICK solicits
a continuance of publte patronage. tie will
always endeavor to deserve it, by. selling (rood
Goods, at the lowest living prices. "Quick-
Ssles and Small Profits," is Ms motto:

October 23, 1854.

Dissolution.
Trig partnership heretoforeexisting be-

tween the Subscribers, under the name
and style _of S. Fahnestock & Sons. is this
day.dissolved by limitation. All persons,iit-
debted to us will please call and settle, as it is
necessary that our Books shOuld he closed
immediately. Either member of the Firm is
authorised to use the names of the Firm in
settling their business.

SA M U-EL FA Ti NESTOCK,
JAMES F. FAH N EsToc ,

Hl NRY J. FAH.Nk.;STUCK.
Jan. 1, 1855.

Paper-Hanging*.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

TI-1 qubscribers are flatly adding to their ex-
tens' ve•assortment of Paper-lilianr,;-

figs agidlliordiers. sottie new nu
:Val styles for their Spring sales, to which
they ask the attention of the trade a rul the pub-
lic in general. The assOrtment embraces new
DRAWING. ROOll DECORATIONS, it
gold, plain and rich colors 'also. handsome
designs for Passages, Dining Rooms, &c.

Also, a large variety ofcommon and medium
quality Satin and Common• Papers, of new
and tasteful designs. lllf-Our city and coun-
try friends are invited to view the assortment,
confident they will find it toe largest in the
city, and prices as low, as we have greatly in-
creased our facilities, by introducing many new_
improvements in our factory.

DOWELL & BROTHERS.
207 Baltimore St., between Charles and Light Stn.

May 8, 1854. ly

G eo. Richardson.
No. 141 N. linwirrd Stred, Beimore,

T)UYS and sells FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY,
) STRAW, and Country Produce general-

ly. Has also on hand a large stock of GRO-
CERIES, wholesale arid retail.

Feb. 19, 1955. ly

Barrett Sr. De Beet.

I LOOKING GLASS, PORTRAIT AND
PICTURE FRAME Mannfacturers.and

Importers of FILF44;ca AND GKRMAN LOCKING
ASS PLATER, FINE E:',IGRAVINGq, ALO•.

el,Ballimure. ra—Plain and
rtes for Port-rai-ta,E-n-2ra. ,i

Brackets„BraeketTables
-all their variety.=ZEN 11r1IITC1

11mia

_NESS, at his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will he happy to accommodate
111 who may patronize him. All work en•
trusted to his care warranted to fit and be of
most substantial 'make. Thankful for ast July 3, 1854. ly

TMPORTER act! Dealer in CH LAI!, ,
mta-Y""",',l."J _.---

,

-- Fancy Wood Frames. &e. Lookiom Class favors, he solicts a conttnuance of public pa- 1 <,
. •

.

4._ G_L ASS and __QU EENS W ARE, 41 Atir:th Hay liiiranted. ..

Plateshy the Box or single Plate.- Old Work tronage. ; A. H. Frandsen*,
Howard Street, (belwe,en Fayelie and:Le:ring.. -11-IERSONS Nav in,Hay to sellovilldowellElm errefs.) ire, Ittd.,.respectfolly in- r Re-gilt with neatness and despatch-, on vett -

-.lliir-The New Yirk—Spring irn•-`4 -- .-'A.u'iinTel-1 ,-- 1-11- A NIT-FACTII-R-EItofCOTTONITA-P-Si-
ites the attention ofDefilers tn an examination by call ing on the subseriber. in Gettvs- tnoderate terms. [Feb. 19,1855. titn F osh;ons are rec,ired. (.all and see them. 'in WADDING, TIE YARN. CARPET

of his-well- assorted stock before Imrchaying i .irg, who
.

is desirous. of pureh'asing..
.

The _ _ Gettysboig, Ma', 1,185-1. CHAIN.COTTON YARNS, L.AAlP.CAN-
highest market price will be paid at all times. Leather,

elsewhere. [F b 19 18-5e .
, a . ly

-

: DLE AND Fixin IA ICKS, winch he of:
• fers to sell at the I.owe3t Cash Prices. -at

-- -- -
----- OF-As he intends having the Hay, after -fI.RTTZ. HENDRY & CO. 21-.4 20 North

(111EENSWAVE AND GROCERIES:— being packed, hauled either to Hanover or El" Third Street. Philadelphia. Mna,cca Na. 65 Market St. phone Secnnd. north side,
Nof, A. ARNOLD is now receicilmr a large Baltimore, the preference to hail! will be given MANUFACTrRRHS, CURRIRRS and IMPARTERS
lf)t. of Queensware, which he will sell low.

Philadelphia. . [Feb. 6,2 1855. 6m
to those from whom he may ,purchase. of FRENCH CALF-SEINS. and Dealer,: in

Call and see. Oct. 2. SOLOMbN POWERS. - Ilsn and OAK SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.
tf February 26, 1855. lyHEWING TOBACCO.—A first-rate ar-t.! tieleon band and for sale, liv

MARCUS SAMSON.

Dec. 6, 1852.

Hurrah ! Hurrah
OR the Read'-Made CloiltintP,-! MAR.
CUS SA NISO N. has just received a most

manniticent stock of Press Coms,Froek Coats,
Sack Cuay:, and Business Coats, ofevery dis• j Stoves! Stoves!
cription, all of which he is determined to sell (AN hand and for sale, a great variety of
cheaper than they have ever been offered.: I y COOK STOVES—very cheap. ,Call
Remember the place, in York street, npp-'cite and Rel. them. GEO. ARNOLD.
the Bank. ' Feb. 2A,'Sol,tembrr f, 154.GLOVES and Stocking, all aorta and ASH ES for sale at the Gettysburg Stea-n

sizes, at • SCHICK'S. „ti_ Mill.

Fren cis TruNses4
WHIGUIN6 LESS TILLS 2)4 MINCES,

For the Cure of Hernia or Rupture.
CKNOWLEDGED by the highest med-
ical authorities of Philadelphia, ineont7

parably superior -to any other in use. Suffer-
ers will be gratified to learn that the occasion
now offers to procure not only the liglaest and
most easy, het as durable a Truss as.any other,
in lieu ofthe cumbrous and uncomfortable arti-
cle, usually sold. There is di ffi culty atten-
ding the fitting, and when the pad is loeated,
it will retain its position without change. .

Persons at a distance unable to call on the
snboriber, can ha-ve din Truss sent_to_any
add MSS, by remitting Five Dollars for the sin-
gle Truss. or Ten for the double—with meas-
ure round the Itip.s and stating side affected.
it will be exchanged to,. suit it 'not fitting, by
fetortiio_, it at once, unsoiled.

For sale only Ity the_lmporter„
CALEB B. NEEDLES,

rot% nee/fa fiSe- Race Sts7,--Philadelphia•
requiring, the henefii of Mechan-

ical i1u owing to derangement of the In-
ternal Orr ans, inducing Falling of the Womb,
Vocal; Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nervous and
Spinal Weakness, are informed that a compe-
tent arid experienced' 11ADY will be in atten-
dance at the Rooms, (set apart for Their exclu-
sive use.) .No. 114 TWELFTH Street, first
door below Race. [July 3, 1854. ly

Matches Matches!
JOHN DONNELLY,

MANUFACTURER AND INVENTOR OF

Sala:: Patent. Square Upright
Wood Box Matches;

Narth Fourth St. (abOue Race,) Phila.
TKr-Tilos having become an indlspensa-

111 _We article in housekeeping, the- sub-
scriber after, a great sacrifice of time and tncney,
is enabled to offer to the Public an article at
once combininy, Utility and Cheapness. The
inventor knowing the danger apprehended on
account of the ffirnsy manner in which
Matches are generally packed in paper, has by
the aid of New Steam Machinery of his cwn
invention. succeeded in getting up a SA F.' ET `f
PATENT t..4QU ARE U IGHT WOOD
LOX ; this box is far preferable, in as much
thmt it occupies no more room than the old
round wood box, and cantains—at least Two
Hundred per Cent. mare Matches, NI high to
•Shippers is considerable advantage; it is en-
tirely new, and secure apinst moisture and
spontaneous combustion, and dispels all dan-
ger on transportation by means of Railroad,
:Steamboat or any other mode of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed so that one gross
or more may be Shipped to any part of the
World with perfrct safety. They are the
most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets, that
have ever been invented.

D 1.7,A 1, ERS and SHIPPERS will do well
to call and examine fir themselves.

SE'D'"Thrse Matches ore fI7:9IIIUNTED to
be superior to anytking• herchfo-.-e offered to The
Public. JOHN' DONNELLY,

106 /North Fourth St., Philad'a.
December 18, 1851. $B.

••-pc,?:? ra n 6•24t..rv sl • o4 'l,ll-1t)
NEW 'ESTABLISHMENT.

Clothing Made to Order.

lug the citizens of Gettysburg and the
public generally, that he is prepared to furnish
GAR ti ENTS of all kinds, for GENTLE.
M EN'S W EAR, at the shortest notice, and
in the latest possible style. Having opened
a Merchant Tailoring establishment, in Chem-
berst.urg street, opposite the Lniheran church,
and secured the services of experienced work-
men,:,he feels confident of pleasing all'who
may fa-vor him with their patronage. Court. -
try produce taken in exchange for work.

J. S. GRAMMER.
December 4, 18,51.

Now Reativ.

YELLER KUR.TZ'S Holliday Stork of
Elegantly Illustrated arid Standard

800-KS, adapted for Christmas and New
Year Presents, the Drawin.r-Room Table,
&c., are now ready for examination. Also.
CHILDREN'S BOOKS, in endless variety.
Kurtz's is a perfect storehouse of delight (Cr
the little ones, where they can purchase from
tl sitnplest Trey Book up to the most ex pen.
sive colored Oitton. [Dec. 18. 1854.

Ta iloring.
H. SKELLY respectfully informs his
ohreustomers and the public L. 7 enerally,

that he continues the T.dlLOl?-11'O BUSI-

WM Iffifa
• ,

,- lialloway7srill*. . .:- ...,..

To the Utizens of the United Stales: -

i,MOST humbly andsincerely titanic you for
the _immense pationne which yon. have_

-bestowed *von-my --Pills. I take-this-oppor---
*Unity of stattng -that—my-Ai e'stors-vvere-alt

i Ampr- an Cii .zer 9. and that 1 entertain for alt
that concerns America and the Americans; the
most lively sympatirk.s, so much so that I mt.:
-ginally-contpoinnieri,-these-Pi Is ex{-xessly_ta_
suit your elitnate, habits, ennstitutions, and
manner ofliving. intending. :o establisharyselt
among you, tvhieb I hate now done, by taking.
premises in New \link.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY,
38, forner sink cnul Nintssatt. New York--

PURIFLCATIOIV OF TIJ BLOOD,
• AN6 LrVER.A.ND BILICATS COMIALAINTS..,The citizens of the' Union suffer much flora
diserders of the Livet and-Stomach, scarcely_
any are Free' from these distruenVe maladies,.
hence life wears fast. The fair sex, perhaps
the rru)st, handsome in the world', up to a err- ,Lain period when, distressing to say, many
lose their teeth azid good looks; chile yet
the heyday of life' su'ch. sad evils may beef- ,leeway temediedhy -continually keeping the
blood pure, and the Liver and Stomach in a

and resemble plants in a genial clime,. where
an eternal spring appears .to reign. As it re-
gards the, preservation of the human framerand the duration of life, muett may be effected,
and L Say fe2.4.1e551y, that health and life
be prolonged for malty years beyond their 0,-
dinary Holloway's Pills are taken tia,

purify the -blood according, to the rules /aid,
down far health: containect. is the directions
whieh accompany each hos. •

A CASE OF WE-.4K.NESS AND-ARBIL-
ITY, Ole 'lO YEARN' -TANDING.,
CURED. BY 'HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.:

Copy (fa Letterfrom Capt: John JoAnson,:.istor
House, New York. dated Jan. sth 1'854.

To PuovEssoe Holz& tea 'sr, 38, corner. of.Anse
and' Nassau Streets; New York. Str,—lt is
with the most heartfelt pleasure I have to in—'
form you that--It-have been restored to health,.
and Strength by taking your Pills. FOr the•
last ten years, I suffered from a deringenient
of the Liver and Stomach,' and was reduced,
to such an extremity' that I• gave up my ship,'
never expecting 'to go to sea any more, -as
had tried every remedy that was recommended)
to me, but all 'tom° purpose; and had given*
myself up to despair,. when I was at last 're—-
eomm.ended to take your Pills. After using'
them for threo months, the result is that I am
row' in -better health than I have been for
eleven yeals past, and indeed as we'll! as. ever
I waslifirirlife. You are quite at' libertflts
make this known for the benefit of others.. .

I remain., Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) . JOHN SOHNSON. --- -

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully rfficaeiouso.
in Mefallowing complaints:—

Ague Debility Ilead-ache.
Asthma Dropsy Indigestion
Bilious Complaints Erysiperlas Jaundice
Blotches onthe Skin FemaloIrregularities Liver Compiaint&
Bowel Complaints Fevers of all kinds Piles .

Com•tipatlou of the Gout 'Retention oftrine
Bowels Scrofula, orKing's Stone and Gravel

SseotularySymptoms Evil Venereal Affection*
Worms ofall kinds Weakness, from wharaTer eanse. .

***Sold at the Establishment of Professor
flow.owAv, 80 Maiden-Lane, New York, and
244 Strand, London. and by all respectable,
Druggists and Dealers in Medicines through"-
ont the Unittid' Stares, in Pots and Boxes, at
25 62i.ceuts, and $1 00 each.

C&-There is a considerable :Jawing by tact.
ing the large! ..sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of pa—-
t!ents in every disorderare affixed to each Buz.

June 26,1'854. ly euw

PROCLAMA.TION
fa Citipao of Crttgohorg.

•

Puivermacheres Hydro Elcc.,
tripe 'Voltaic.Chains,

CONS'T'RUCTED to he worn next to the
kJ skin, producing n constant current of urr—'
INTERRCPTED ELFCTRO MAGNETlRM—rffeCtiria
IMM EDT ATE RELIEF, FROM ALL A-'
CUTE PAINS, and a

Permanent cure of Nettralec Diseases!
Polverrnacher's Electric Chains were 'first

ego& in France, three years since, for the mire
of /Vellums Di:gem:es, and after being submitte&
to the most thorough trial', in every hospital,:
in Paris. by the _most 'learned professors in,
that city, they were recommended to the Gov.'
ernment of France, who granted a patent for
the discovery. Daring• the years 1851.2.they
were introduced in Germany, Austria, Prnssitt
end Enaland, and one year since. inrrodocetl
and patented by the United States Government.

NoseRatan:ybn►? Cures of
St. Vitus'e Dance,Illietrmatigni

Painful and Swelled Joints, Palpitation of the Heart,.
Neuralgia of the Pace, Periodical Ilenalache. .
Deafness. Blindness, Pains from Indigestion,
Hysterias, Dyspepsia, UterieaairS

Every Disease, termed Nervous,
is quickly and rapidly cured, by simply wear.
inv. the Chains for a few hours each day.

The chains were-first introdneed in the city
of New York, where they were exhibited to.
Prof. Valentine Mott, Van Buren, Post, Car-
noehan, and others, who readily discovered'
that they possessed
Strange and Singu!ar Power of Instantly Re-

•
'- - • - -

whenever—applied, and by their recommenda.
tion and influence, they were introduced into,

the different hospitals of New York, and are
now in daily me in those institutions. in -the
treatment and cure of the above named diseases.

Eo 0/her Mechanical .dgenr,
in the world, can produce so many well an.
thenticated certificates of cure„ from scientffic
Physicians and intelligent Patients. as may be
found in each pamph?et.which may be obtain-
ed gratis at the Drug Store of S. H. BUEl-1.
LER, who is the sole Agent for Gettysburg.
and who will explain the manner of use to all
who may apply.

In the_ city of New York, at the Genera!
Office. 568 Broadway, there are heing sold
daily, from forty to sixty (17.,11N5, and the
sale and demand in Boston is as great in pro-
portion to the population, although they have
only been introduced three month,' r

The CHAINS are easily worn, and are equally
applicable to all classes of persons, the child
as welt as the adult, and are always ready for
use—never get out of repair, and are as much
an article of ornament, as they are a valuable
means of cure. ( L who are
encienteare requested not to wear them.

The prices of the Chains are $3 and $5. 18
and 30 Links, end can he sent by mail. to any
part Of the State, by addressing S. H. BUEH-
LER. only Agent for GettyshurET.

t. STEINERT. 5Q9 Rrond way, N. 'V.,
General Agent. For sale in all the principal
cities in the United States.

triillrarre*7o, ' .

rr lig subscribers would respectfully an-
nounce to their friends and the pnblic that

they have opened a NEW HARDWARE
STORE, in Boltimore• Street, adjoining the
resit('enec ifDavid Ziegler, Get!ysburg, in which
they are opening- a-large-and-gerterarassort-
rnent of

liar ware, Iron, i tee t Grocer
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

RUN GS. A-XLES,

E 3 TID M 9
(00cm—ware, Sipe .firbingq,

Paints, Oils, and Dye-stuffs,
in general, including every description of arti;
cles in the above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Cirpenters. Cabinet - maker,
Shoe-makers, Stiddlers, and the public gen.

-

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash. we guarantee (Tor
,the Ready Noney,) to dispose of any part of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a cliar-
acter for-seilini Ctoods arluw prices-and—do
ing business on fair principles._

JOEL B. DANN ER,
• DAVID ZIEGLER—

Gettysburg, June 9,1851. tf

. Look to Your tateret4.
rrifiF. undersigned has just returned from

Philadelphia, with a large and fashionable
STOCK OF GOODA

which he will dispose of at VERY REDUC-
ED PRICES to all 'who may favor him with
a call. His assortment consists of the fol-
lowing:

SHAWLS, - • ...FLANNELS,
PLAID SHINS, • MUSLINS,
F. M ER INO ES, LIN EN.
M. D ELA I N ES, BLANKETS,
WOOL PLAIDS, QUILTS.•
DEB EG ES, 'CLOTHS. • -
CASHMERES, • CASSINETS,
PERSIAN CLOTHS, SATIN ETS, •
CALICOES, - COLLARS.
GINGDAMS, • 11 ANDNERCTS
RIBBONS, VEILS. &e.

Also. a lot of Groceries and Quecryzware,
which were bought low sod will be sold low'
fOr Cash or country produce. To punctual
customers a credit of six months.

. J. S. GRAMMER.
October 16, 1854.- tf

Now is the Time.-

SWEAVER respectfully announces to
• the.Ladies and Gentlemen of Gettyshuig

and vicinity, that he has resumed the Daguer-
reotype business, at the old stand, in C ham-
bershurg street, where he will he happy to re-
ceive visitors desirous of securing perfect
Daguerreotypes of ths.riselves nr friends.

Being furnished with an, entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pictures
in every style of the art and insure perfect
satisfaction.

. zpii7Cliarges from 50 cents to $lO.
'Hoare of operating from .8 A. M. to 4

P. M.
,e•'ln dress avoid light. red, bine, or pur-

ple. Dark dress adds much to the beauty of
the picture: Sept. 18, 1854. - if

' A Fre!!‘h Supply.
r HE undersigned has just returned from

the City with a large supply- of FRESH
GOODS,which he is prepared to sell at prices
which cannot be beat. H is stock consists, of

GROCERIES,
ofall kinds; Sugars, NI olases, C °frees, Teas,
E'ish, Salt, Crackers, -Cheese, Pickled Cu-
cumbers, &c. Also,

Fruits. and Confections,
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Prunes, &c
—Also, Powder, Shot, Tobacco, S'gars,
Gail's celebrated German Smoking Tobacco,
and a variety of other articles—Also, a first-
rate asso,ttment of the best qualities ofLiquors
Wines ana Brandies, of different kinels,N.
Rum, Holland Gin, Old Rye,' &c.—all of
which can he had on the, lowest terms at the
Store of the subscriber, in South Baltimore
street, next door to the "Star" office.

4-Aj—Also, always on hamta variety of Stone
Jugs, &c.—Give us a call.

EM AN FEL ZIEGLER.
Getty3bur,g, May 15, 1854.

_

10122a. KAU/ 73
Cheap Watches and Jewelry,

iiTHor,EsA & R ETAIL, at the Phil-
V ndelphia Watch and Jewelry Store, No.

96 North Second street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia./
Gehl Lever WI -defies, full jeweled,IS caret cases, $2B 00
GeldLepines. 18 caret, •

- 24 00
diver Leverii, full jewulod, -

,

- - 12 00
SilverLepi nes, jewolß, - - - - 000
Superior q -Uiirtiers, . -

- 7 00. _

=I - 700
Fifie Silver do
Gold Bracelets . 3 00
Lrui Gold Poncils, -

Silver Tea rtikmn., set. -

100
- . - 500

Gold Pens, with Pencil and t'.iilver Holder, -
- 1 00

Gold Phver Rings 37} rents to $80; Watch
Glasses, plain, cents,-patent 1-81;-Lutte025;
other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for.

STA UFFER Oz,- HARLEY.
On hand, some Goln and,Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the aboVe prices.
Sept. 1854. ly

1 50


